Club Sports Organizations

**Organization: Table Tennis Club**
**Purpose:** To promote table tennis and encourage the development of table tennis skills
**Advisor:** Wafaa Fawzy
**Address:** 1201 Jesse D Jones Hall
**President:** Aron Huckaba
**Email:** aron.huckaba@murraystate.edu
**Phone No.:** (731)336-2362
**Website:** N/A

**Organization: MSU Clay Target Club**
**Purpose:** To provide opportunities for members to improve shooting skills, allow members to participate in intercollegiate shooting competitions, provide recreational and enjoyable shooting atmosphere, and promote firearm handling and shooting safety.
**Advisor:** Brian Hoover
**Address:** 213 S. Oakley Applied Science
**President:** Rachael Stephenson
**Email:** rstephenson08@netscape.net
**Phone No.:** (812)786-4863
**Website:** N/A

**Organization: MSU Ultimate Frisbee Club Team**
**Purpose:** The purpose of the club team is to promote the game of Frisbee and as well provide and extra-curricular activity for students that allows them to play on a competitive level.
**Advisor:** James Hereford
**Address:** 1421 North 16th Street
**President:** Stetson Roof
**Email:** stetson.roof@murraystate.edu
**Phone No.:** (270) 230-7334
**Website:** N/A
Organization: Murray State Bass Anglers
Purpose: Give students the opportunity to learn and compete fishing national and club hosted events.
Advisor: Bill Payne
Address: 422B Campus Suites Blvd.
President: Daniel Langton
Email: Daniel.langton@murraystate.edu
Phone No.: (812)453-3231
Website: N/A

Organization: MSU Crew Club
Purpose: A way to challenge students physically and mentally to become well rounded citizens.
Advisor: Dan Lavit
Address: 303 Sparks Hall
President: Torey Moore
Email: torey.moore@murraystate.edu
Phone No.: (815)315-2661
Website: N/A

Organization: Racer Girls Dance Team
Purpose: To support Racer Athletics, enhancing game excitement and crowd involvement. The dance team performs at all home football games, men’s and women’s home basketball games, tournaments, and other campus/community events.
Advisor: Ryan Anderson
Address: 213 Oakley Applied Science Blgd.
President: Victoria Tomasino
Email: victoria.tomasino@murraystate.edu
Phone No.: (949)981-5688
Website: www.racergirls22.webs.com

Organization: Murray State Traditional Karate Club
Purpose: To provide others with the opportunity to master karate concepts as well as self-defense tactics
Advisor: Tom Glover
Address: 7571 White Hall
President: Samantha Warren
Email: Samantha.warren@murraystate.edu
Phone No.: (270)993-7311
Website: N/A
Organization: MSU Fencing Club
Purpose: To participate and promote fencing in the community of Murray State University.
Advisor: Marilyn Harris
Address: N/A
President: Kevin Colbert
Email: Kevin.colbert@murraystate.edu
Phone No.: (270)205-1720
Website: N/A

Organization: Murray State Racquetball Club
Purpose: To give all students the opportunity to play and compete in the sport of racquetball with other students here, and at other universities.
Advisor: Squire Babcock
Address: 1602 B Bourland Lane, Murray, KY 42071
President: Eric Riggs
Email: eric.riggs@murraystate.edu
Phone No.: N/A
Website: N/A

Organization: Murray State University Rugby Football Club
Purpose: The cultivation and development of rugby student athletes focused on hardwork, dedication, sportsmanship, and teamwork.
Advisor: Cynthia Gayman
Address: 103 N. 14th Street
President: Charles McLaughlin
Email: murray.rugby@yahoo.com
Phone No.: 502.321.6158
Website: N/A